
so Ions labored for by the More- - 1870.1872."smoke resting over the lull, wh'ch
headers, Saunders, Iisher, vm.
Thomas, aud'othcrs. of nnitingthc

cratic party of. the 4th .District for
fits confidence, and I shall endeavor,
ibv faithful work, to prove myself

was" hailed 'a"s aj sigifthat Custer
was Fuccessful and fired tbo Tillage.

FllAUKtlN COtfltlER.......i r ;

GEORGE S. BAKER,

Editor and Proprietor. .

of decoration painting, and worthy the
avustic, hands of the icccinjdhhed gen-- t

lema n who executed it. J
TIjc fia is on exhibition at the book-

store of AWilliams.
" The following

is an accurate description of the work:

harbors of Reaufort and ,
v ilruiug-to- n

with, tho great west, and lornot unworthy this confidence. It iwaf.cnlyyhe4 night was falling
THE ROANOKE HEWS,

TRICE REDUCED
F O R

The Centennial Year,
that the weary troops lay down on the completion of the western

North Carolina Raih-oa- d to Paint
their arms. The infantry had

Rock audDucktown and ofour oth- -

Let us have honesty m the man-agemc- .it

of the government

Lett he Government bo ad mini

Inc pHntf plerof the TeiT
Commandments. Gov. Vance.

"Thon shalt not Steal.' One ot

the Couiman(imenls0 C U 0 , & y
JenU. Phat Big Phil Hawking

wantfitoStcp in Ike Younga's place,
when Iko get to Congress

All letters addrewecTto The two ?!des of the flag bear re
AN I.NDXPK5DK3T BoII-WrIVL- Tmarched twenty-nin- e miles. The

march of the next mcrning reveals

--The indreatioraew pon.i 10 a
warm contest throughout the
Union. On the one side we have
presented Jojis Ti!d?n and nea-dricks- v

witfi retrenchment, economy
and reform, promising a restora-
tion to prosperity and happiness;
on the other the Republican party

ucCnihejl railroad. We.plcge the
couiiniied.iise of Uia Qpuvict laborGeo? S. Baker, spectively tnt same cha.ractersenlarged

ed, at every step, some evidence of upon and, as it were, intensified, as the of the Slate, and of such other ju-

dicial legilattve aid as will secureFiUDAT..;.iC.....:,f..JULTv 14, 187G. iht iiflii f which had taken iilacc I obvensc and reverse fides of the medal
the completion of theso great,State

two days befoce MiSnir)y hquVJ use'd hy UieJKortlj 'Carolina Agrrhaving had absoluLe political, con--
works at the earliest practicableJX.JANIZATlON. j

for fifteen years, has presented . nlf . .v( hordcrinsr; nil -- ide hvin n political siimiGeation Kfs-ftYf- 4. That the iKopieor, I , JitA sm . 11 o a w
Hays and Wheeler1, wilR' of Nonh Carolina now have it iurtue.JCll uanK Ol iiieiuiiu i .wuiie me 'juict ia nuijij uwviipuittion of Republican rule, with it

where had recently been an im- - 0f the State by exhibiting symbol iwl-men- se

Indian village extending; jj certain marked " features of product

their power by an earnest, di termi-
nate and nnitcd effort to relieve
our people trom thceviU ofixpub- -

Tilden and Triumph,' 'Vance and
Victory. Hendricks and7 honesty;
all on one side. ' "

j

1 Vote our tickeaiional.State

clean up the rascals.- - , u

- At Reeling of the Central Execu-

tive , Cotnmittctj of tbo Democratic

party It.irM:f" y
Expired 1, ,Tbt the chairman of

each County Executive Committee be

requested to report to the' name and
ndiit eHicA address of each member of

tac'a

extravagance, nsrauu mm iw twi-5ruptio- ns

anil ita distressing hard
ti mesV Kay Xnot confidently call
on all IhegpSr 'peopTe" of the 4th
DisVrfctV : whatever ' may 4iavc been

three miles along the stream, and and scenery belonging to it. lican misrule, cxtravigancc and

Devote! to Politic, literature At.
cahura and Ntw, ,

CircoUttoo Urge and cUliy iocretilt
NOW 13 THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE

It circulate in Thin j-t- wo raniit
of EarrB-iUHUl24uih.CAiolif- c

and South bide Vugiuu,

fc'uUcript'uui Trier, in ah&uce $3.00
per year.

Senvjibraampl- - cupy to .
'

Maksinu nxo., PropriitcKt.
WeUJoo.N. C.

4 CUIUS FREE !

i

In order to introUuc our lire,
eight-pmg- e, lllotrteil Literary i&j
l --milj fapert Tax Souvxsin, e i
(rod il on trial tor ix moatba lor tAj
COcta, anl to each autacritxr e
mail, poat.paid four eltant Oil CLro.

dm, MLHtl Rid Ridltc Ib-- o
-- ut

Chiidxeo'a Sln Tecka aa l

side has a ir.cdallion centre about three corru)Lon, atnl restore the pros
perity of our btate,.feet in diameter on a white silk sur

U(soloed h. That we denouncetheir foimer political affiliation to
? work with the parjt-yof- i Reform and face' of seven 'feet in length ' by four

official corruption wherever found.

where 'were still standing funeral
lodges, witli horses slaughtered
around them and containing tho
bodies of nine chiefs. The ground
was strewn everwherc with car-

casses of horses, cavalry equip

Iuscladde'nthe patriotic toart
feet in height, heavily fringed nnd aud wc hold houcty to bo the first

2. That each member of the several
to auLjn, reso ypyi
cal and honest goverhuient, State
nrtA Vrttirtnol 'tis tii : In nil Ti?

corded with blue ' silk. and hrghest iruahfication for office
of Jack Thomas jjv ab majority.
Wo must have At least 100. Noth-

ing 8msl!er.windp-- .tr,,A i

congressional committees be requested ' Tho Medallion oh the obverse side
With great regard,'- - I

shows the State-amis- : the ficure ofments, besides buffalo robes, pack '1 am very truly yours,
Tilden - and Hendricks represent Jos.. J., Davis. ages of dried meat, and weapons I Liberty holding the spear and cap of

The following House Rill passed thoan outrage! and plundered people. and utensils belonging to tho In. freedom in the left, and in the light
Hayes and Wheeler represent the dians. On this part of the .field a scroll of North Carolina Constitution; senatela?t Thursday: , ,. ,,

1. Beit ewictnl, Sic, That mail
matter of the third claa shall ' embrace

to report hia niue and address in lite
manner; aud also to take.-notic- e that
he As ex-offic- to a member ef the State
Execute . Committer.

. ' ilbat this committee urgently

callioa the' conservative people of

. North Carolina who .favor reform in

tate and national affairs to form vith-- f

ait del av!Tilden and Vance clubs in

80.000 plunderers v of tho people. was found the clothing of Licuts. and that of Prosperity, leaning on a
Which side are you on reader ?

Puring our visit to Warren ton, we

witnessed a radical meeting composed

of the Hyman and Thorn factions, and

a blacker, hotter, meaner, dirtier look-iu- g

set of peace disturbers it has never

been our misfortune to see collect-

ed together. Timothy, the fallen

br.Te, the ftx-Sherif-
f, Timothy the In- -

SturgCS aud Porter picrceil with horn of plcnt,and presenting v;tb all pamphlets, occasional publications,

bullets and a blood-staine- d gaunt- - her left hand an ear of corn The sea rcgu'ar publication, devoted primarily

let Iwlonging to Col. Yates. Fur-- coasU and mountains of the State are to advert uing piujor f,r tree ci-r-
' culation, or fur circuIaUcn at nominal

ther on were found bodies of men, indicted in ti e background, and the HUt8cription rates; priced-curren- t, cata--

logurs. annual--, handhilla, potters, tin- -wnom were recogmzeu aiedallion is surrounded by mon- o-among

'MoiUr Joj. ' Tbeao pictuf ar
DOtoommoo priota, but . geuioe o!
cbromoa in aiztea co on, tut art
equal io pjxarAACt to Cue .oil p;&t.
iegt. Jut ihiok ol it four fine clro
mot aoi aa ciclieat litejarj ppr ax
moDitaforfO fitTij iu Uke tp
a clnb of fire atcritri aol ae aili
ttnd you au extra c pj lot aiz int nttt
and four extra cbtnmoc. Xo Jasper ti
1c1dr jour nnn-T- . We f er-l- o lit
PtMt Matter, Uxittot, as u oar mpu,
ai hi litj. Ca9h itquire I in aTaaai.vn aamples Ire. Afrnta wanted U
take jutcriptior a aid aell ccr f-- .t

pictaua. From $3 to (10 a riaj
made. AdditM

. ..J ' 0 i .

tbair respective townships or u jighbor-bood- ii

and die officers of all such elubs

axe request to report their names to
scaled circulars, prospectuses, looksLieut. Mcintosh, thc interpreter chrome leaf .rnanientction grey in col- -

dependent, Timothy with his 30 votes lxuud cr unbound, look manuscripts,from Fort Rice, and Reynold.--, the Cr, and combining Urn olly and white
thj secretary of this committee. in Wake County, was present, and ui(je Eroof-shffct-

a, maps, prints, enpranngs
inflexible iattcrn., fampler,

Tilden, Hendricks and honest
government on one side.; Hayes,
and 80.000 thieving office holders
on the other side. Choose ye this
day between them.

Col Iko Young has been set up by.

the Badicals to be beaten for Con-

gress by Hon. J. J. Davis. Better
attend to that Revenue I key.

After the 4th of next March, Presi-

dent Tilden will find somebody else

to look after this matter lor the
government down here.

oak. Over the top arches a gilt scroll
in?cribed "Mccklcnbuig Declaration,

1 ' TV. R. Cox. Chm'n.
v,S. A. AiHE,S'y- -

a.

merchandis-- , sample card, phonograph-icpnpe- r,

letter cnvchpcs and wrapper?,
caida (plain and frusmcntal,) paper,
photop-aph- rcprcjHntationt:, $ued5,
cuttinp', bu'.ls, iHit. fcion, nnd a!l
other umttar wl:uhv niav be declared

1 19 Nfitlonnl Tloltet.

tnea to reconcile uiusc uumiw iacuuii. RELIEVING MAJOK RENO.
but they would not reconcile "worth a just then a breathless scout nr
cent." So Tim, left in disgust after rivcd wUh thc intciligence niat
having patiently stook with his devo- - jajor R(,n0 with ft remnant 0f the
ted pate exposed to the scorching rays geventh Cavalry, was entrenched
of the Sun, for nearly half hour. Tim on a bluff ncaf "by jailing for re-w- as

for Hyman, but he said that Thorn j. T,l0 comuiant pushed rapid- -

W. M. BURROW,
200 Main St. B-ia- t. I, l,.a.

'
!! ,.; For Presit c:it: mailable i. law an third clars matter, 1 Q7 1 QO.

and otUr article net above the ' Ping
I.rescrihcd by lw, wl.tch are not from Jffi Kaidi.O'fiSAM!!. J. TlLDEX, Haye.H and Wheeler were put up I had'a better organized set of - squallers, ly on an(j cam0 jQ sigilt ot-

- a

May, 20th, 1773;" and bclovr in

fctraigl.t lines and lighter gilt ioi th
words: "N, C. Delegation unanimou?.
ly instructed to vote for a declaration
of Independanoe, April 15th, 177C."
On both sides towards tho comers are
in5T.riled in gold and color Ac names

and dato of four '.f tl o principal en-

gagements fought on tho oil of North
Carolina durirg thc war of Indepen-

dence: Moore's Creek, Feb. 2Gih.

1770: Kinjrs Mountain, Oct. 7di
1780; Guilfurd Court House, March
14th, 17S1; U;iin.our Mill, June

tn tnVo nnm nf tKp int.prpt, of the I that thev beat thc brass horn? andOF. NEW YORK. group surrounding a cavalry guard their nature hallo to dtioj, deface, cr
othei'HiM! injure the contents of the Fashionable

upon a lofty eminence on the rightpfllce holders, and Rail Road drums of Stanley's band. So they are

Kings and Lobbyists. Jay Gould still disorganized and for the' good of
the great Stock gambler of New tjie County we hope they will stay dis- -

For Vice-Preside- nt :

A. HendricksT.
York, and Tom Scott tne great ortranized.

maillt, or the of any one en-pie- d

iu the Htal erriee. All liq-

uids, iUon. i!a., cxphive matcrijli,
and obscene book r rapers shall lx
eslui d from tie luailj;.

2. That packap-- s cf matter of the
third class ishall notexcevd fur pounds

Rail Road monopolizer of Pcansyl

Millinery,
RALEIGH, N. C.

Is tho pUcrt to porch jot.r tpric;
rji'DOrt. aiitl !1 the tlOVt-llb- , io tie
Mil!inrr Lice. I have juat rttuitn!
frm ttit- - Northrrn cnitf, ith Ufr
and fell stork Ot llHIinn j GcmkI-- , J
lam bttier rfpared than in-r- ,

giv.' my ptror.a jui wtiat ihr it-4- .

' OF INDIANA.

Deniooratld Nominees. vnnin snnnort them. Arc the people Gen. Custer's Inst Batt lori -

prepared longer to live in slavery
20th, 17S0; while fnm tic upper in wciUit and hall be subject to ex- -

to these great combinations ? No, THE DETAILED REPORTS OF
riuht hand 5i le of the State-ar- u s fli's V amiiiti.n ni d ratrH of vtae r fhcnv

they arc going forward to triumph, inafter provided. The pua-- .. of mail- -

bank of the river. Gen. Terry for-

ded the stream, accompanied by a
small party, and rode to the spot.
All the way the slopes were dotted
with the bodies of men ar.d hordes.

The General approached, and
the men swarmed out of the works
and greeted him with hearty and
repeated cheers. Within was
found Reno, with thc remains of
seven companies of the regiment,
and thc following-name- d officers,

all of whom are unhurt: ls.
Ben-tee- n

and Wicr; Caps. Felix, May-Ia- n,

and McDougal; Licuts Godfrey,
Mathcy, Gibson, Dorndcd. Edgcrly,

For Governor,
! Zebulow B. Vance,
" " 'OP MECKLENBURG

THE LITTLE BIG HORN
ENCOUNTER.

Siodx Expedition, Moutii of
the Big Horn, 1. Long before
the arrival of this despatch you will

have heard of thc tragedy which

out the cmbljin cf peace, a white duve

bearing an olive branrh, as a token c f
fraternity ami good-wil- l of AWth Car-

olina to her fcistcr Kiatrs if the I'uion.
The reverse sl!e or the fl;g i n.orc

simplo in design, wilh the medallion
centre in form of a landscape, with

I lie vliltd to my ick, .epl.tri
il all kind,-n- nd wiP t p'.tacil
hare Tour inltra lor aryihutr y.

fr r.i oce i.ui.rr, to ry rjtn i.
I no Dt't prp ti . n ikr

r.r? a!ifut low pfie-- , fct '
thii pa of. llit km , t'Ut nupit u
sjy. llmt I tt on Hitti l!ii . !

rtitiir!iun cuArnntcvl. in jew-.-
,

tN ami material, anl t :.e U.i
ftrt clas work trt to rr.y i r .

. For Lieutenant Governor
L THOMAS J. JARV IS,

of Pitt.

and a second independence under
the lead of Tilden, Hendricks and
Vance.

The National Campaign between
the two great politicai.partics is rap-

idly getting under way. On the one

side is arrayed 80.000 office holders
who have been engaged for four
presidential terms in all manner ot

excesses and aouses. Eating out

matter i f the third tlw hi. ail b at the
follovviiij; rates fr nil di.tsnciT: One
eer.t fi.r e:uh i uno; r frswtii.nl art
thcrei'f. Ev-r- parlne id" the third
e:a." of niail ir.att.-- r 11 lar tl.o jist-uiar- k

of the office at whuh i.l.o same
shall l mai'td f.-- trar.portaticrs.

il. That j stago rn third mat-

ter shall be prepaid by jstflinj. If
hr.tvvver, tie postne on third t!as
matter, mailed at an office, khall be hss
than the amount above precribed iu
tAses v. here the same u known fUih
sender shall be notified of the fact, end

5

Wallace, Varnnm, and Hare. InFor Public Treasurer :

.J. M. WORTH,

i

ti '3. ;

has been enacted here . Thc ghast-
ly details Should seem to court ob-

livion, if it were in the nature of
things possible to forget or cloak
them up. At noon, on tho 22d of
June, Gen. Custer at'' the head of

his fine regiment of twelve veteran
companies, lelt camp at the mouth

'
; of Randolph.

ocean and shiping and distant moun-

tain heights being shown to the right
of the corn and wheat, and oj posite
thc tobacco and cotton plant?, a tall
pine tree,rearing its rugged crown in
the middle, with the plow in the foie-groond,t- he

urrounded by the emblem
of Trcsperity, the vine (in grey root o

chrome) divided a Scuj ne nong and
Catawba as belonging respectively to
the eastern and western sections of thc

tho substance of the people and
hectoring over thenii On the other
side is the people who have borne
patiently and long the crimes and

i.J-- For Secretary of State :

. i t!JOSEPH A. ENGLEHARD, of the Rosebud, to follow the trail
of a very large band of hostileof New Hanover.'

I intend to ad In r, trc T '
mono, ami; prop. Ix to THftT Vf
RKiHT.

Your orders are rrptctfu'.ly
te, and I pn.mic to ill! tlm k

CAttfuMj as f Mrlecteil ia ut-rfr-- x .
VVbru you istt the ciiy, c'.l & c e

and examine my ktcck anil p:icta
Mr, y. A. Ilar.li.

FasbioraUe Slii.inir.
Opposite Tockrr 1I",

H.Ie-ph- . N.r.

FARMERS MAKE
YOUR OWN FERTI-

LIZERS !

It mill cot pay to u?e hib pricl

FEHT1LIZEIIS

the centre of the enclosure was a
depression in the surface, in which
the wounded were sheltered, cov-

ered with canva?. Iteuo's com-niancbhad.bc- en

fight'mg from Sun-

day noon, the 25th, until the night
of the 26th, when Terry's arrival
caused the Indians to retire. Up
to .this time Reno and those with
him were in complete ignorance of
the fate of the other fivo companies,
which had been separated from

them on the 25th to make an attack,

thc amount or p stae due shrill be col-

lected from uch sender before the same
be transmitted by mail. In ca?? the
Fender is not known, and vtbcic it has
not Iteccn the evident intention of thc
party so depositing the packago shall
bo forwarded aud doub'e the amount
paid of deficient poktie hall bo col-lect- el

from thc party to whom it if d,

delivered at its proper destina- -

4. That the sender of any article cf

profligacies ol the party in power.
They have waited so long that they
are well nigh crushed beneath the
burthens that have been imposed
upon them. But they are at last

r
State, tho being still faither
carried out in the lower corners bv a

Magnolia flower and leaves, exclusive-

ly an eastern growth, and the Rhodo

Sioux leading up the river, and
westward in direction of the Big
Horn. The signs indicated that
the Indians were making for the
eastern branch of the last named
river, marked on the map as thc
"Little Bis Horn." At the same

: For Auditor :

SAMUEL L. LOVE,
of naywood,

5 For Attornoy-Gcnci- al :

TOOMAS S. KENAN,
of Wilson,

.J :

dendron of Laurel blocm, ns exclisir- - third-clas- s mail matter may Tntc his
under Custer, on the village at un- - i astern and adenine our mountain r her name or address thereto, or on

awaking to' a full realization of the
situation, ''and" are determined to
throfr off the yoke that is so galling.
They intend to take their affairs
again into their own hands. They
are going to turn out the Robbers,
and put in men from their own

other point. region. Over the side? of the top runs
iu ornamented work the well known
appellation: "Thc Old North Stater

ineouLsit-- c inercoi, witn tnc woru
"from' above or proceeding thc same;
or may write briefly or print on any
package thc name or iiame3 of the ar-

ticles enclosed. Tublishcrs of news

time Gen. Terry, with Gibbon's
command of five companies of in-

fantry, four of cavalry, and the
Gatling battery, started to ascend
the Big Horn, aiming to assail the
enemy in thc rear. The march of

the two columns was so planned as

o raiac cofoi at present no'-- .

I am prcpareJ to fun.tb M:r'i.!
for the fllaauUctur ot the

HOME
F.E UTILIZER

for Sapt . of. Public Instruction :

nnrrM .J4fC.v .
SCARBOROUGH,

j ....... : ;

of Johnston.

i

f
ranks who will not again permit
Robbers and thieves to enter the Tlie 141 i'ty lMnt Ibrni .

OX THE FIELD WIIERE CUSTER FELD.

All along tho slope and ridges
and in the ravines, they lay as they
had fought line behind line, show-

ing where defensive positions had
successively taken up and held till
none iverc left to fight. Then hud

"sacred precincts of their fathers
'liouse. With Tilden at their head.

Adopted by the Democratic State
Convention. .

'' 'Iv W

Electors at Jarge :

DANJETf Q, FQWLE,
, iU '

of Wake.

they are marching grandly forward to bring Gibbons forces within
cooperating distance of the antici- -

conquering and to conquest. Letn dled in a narrow compass, horses wferear, Tho Republican par- -of action b theno rnan get in thc wav ot this great P
Lrr evef

9fitn Tn thi wnr and men were piled promiscuously. ty of the United States, for the last

papers ar.d pridicals may prli.! on the
wrappers of newspapers or mapiz'iic-- s

sent from the office of publication to
regular subscribers tbo tiiao to which
subscription thereof has been paid.

5. That transient newspapers and
magazines shall be admitted to and
transmitted in thc mails at the rate of
one cent for every three ounces or
fractional part thereof, and one cent
for each two additional ounces or frac-

tional prt thereof.
C. That thia act shall take affect on

and after the 1st day of July, 1876.

- JAMES MADISON LEACH,

at $l?,00 per Toe, trclb! dol :r-r-

TtU Firtilizer 1

by aome rl the Nat trmrr Jtt
State lat jear, with jxittvllj St
factory leault.

f

For ciicolar contatnBjj K'rn-- -

and mode ot pieparaiiona, cll ir
addrett.

J. .JOYNEIt.

array or attempt to impede its ' At the hinhest point of the ridge lay sixteen years, has had the com- -

could the infantry be made avail plcte control of the Government inCuster, surrounded by a chosenmighty progress.

IIOIS. JOS. J.DAV1S.
all its Departments, and by its dis

band. Here were his two brothers regard oi Constitutional limitations:
and his nephew, Mr. Reed, Cols Fraoklloioo 5. C.its unequel and oppressive taxa

.f .
of bavldson1 '

r-- ; : district Electors:
CnJ District JOHN F. WOOTEN,

" tnl Dlstrict-- J. D. STANFORD,
4th District-FA-B. II. BUSBEK,

"t'Vfth District --F. C.ROBBINS,
1 liUj' District-- It. P. WARING.

Yates and Cooke, and Capt. Smith tion; by its extravagant aud waste- -
HIS LETTER OF ACCEPTANCE- -

r . l will lurnisu toe iann-ofan- y

other Formula at the Ioeit
wbokale pner.all lvina in a circle of a few yards ful expenditures; by its unv Lse and

able, as it would not do to encum-

ber Custer's march with foot sol-

diers. On the evening of the 24th
Gibbon's command was landed on
thc south side rf the Yellowstone,
near the mouth of the Big Horn,
and on the 25th was pushed twenty
three mjjes over a country so rug- -

raischicvou3 financial policy; by iigtheir horses beside them. Here be.
unexampled official corruption per

hind Yate's con pany the last stand vading all branches ot its adminis
Raleigh, N. C, June 13, 18TG.

lion J.J. Davis. Washington D. C.i
Dear Sm V have the honor as

had been made, and here one after tration has brought disgrace up-
on our Government and unparallelanothor these last survivors of Cus--

The Climax Shirts,
A GREAT BAr.QAJN,

WAMSUTTA SHIRTS

At $1.25 each.
signed iu by the Democratic Con-- I ged that the endurance of thc men

ed distress upon our people: Tnerc- -

EAGLE HOTEL
N..

PaoFKIEtoa.
o

fl. rrrint nronrl tar lm IrJ

ters tlvo companies had met their1 1 1

lorodeath. The companies had succes

srXTf OoarranMb Olatrlct, '

Joseph. J. Davis,
OF FRANKLIN.

ventton. or the 4th District of North was tasked to the uttermost. Thc
Carolina, of notifying yon that you :nrantry then halted tor the night,were to-da- y renominated for Con--

but the CommandercrMfromthLs district hv im. Department
liesolved, 1. That In this Centen

sively thrown themselves across nial year of our existence wc in
- - " w VJ wn the path of the advancing enemy, vito all patriots to ignore all dead - - m t1st. They are made of the finest

Wamsutta Mills Shinier. tte Ualo Hotel, (formerly w--iii-
-land had been annihilated. Aot aCJounty XioUct. issues, to disregarp the prejudices

engendered by past events, and toman has escaped to tell the tale

with the cavalry advanced twelve
miles further to the mouth of the
Little Big Horn, marching until
midnight in thc hope of opening
communication with Custer.

MARCTHKG TO THE SCENK OF CAR--

but it was inscribed on the surface
2nd. Ibey are completely aeamed by Jame Dent) fo'a iitiaibcrof nr-- .

and etitrbcd throogboaf, tqoal to He is prepared to accormno'j- -

the bet coatnm work. regular arid vrauaknt Uark r.
3rd, The Booma aro three-pl- y, nice roornr, we 1 furnifcheJ. aJ

unite with ns in thc effort to re
store a constitutional, honest, ecoTIousc of Representatives:

tion
With sentiments of the highest

regard wc are,
v Yeunt truly,

t f , I W S. ROULHAC,
c , ... Jno, M. Morixq,

' ; Comuiittec.

of the barren hills in a language nomical and pure administration ofn. 1 front n'. 2109 Linen.- - 1 tip iu the U it ft vie. lJe haal"more eloquent than words. Two
VmM.irnC tbl tbey are cut leneihwiae with aud convenient rocms (or Sal-si- n i"

the welfare
of the

general lh foriog Blieoglh ol ter:. dUpIay their txmVe. The ut i
,

hundred and sixty-on- e bodies have
country.been buried Irom Custer's and) t L ,1 dallr spplld with tbc U.t tl e w;V

SAGE.

The morning of the 2Cth brought5 Reno's commands. The last one Resolved. 2. That wc earnestly
and cordially recommend the adop-
tion, by the people, of .he amend

5tP. Toey are equai in maieriai, i act anoiil lie mui sjarrty, fit, anl workmatubip to tbr best I ia miln Ms Lc&rders roiut
BUrts at $2.25 ecb. land hlc he vRl recrive afound was that of Mr. Kellogg,fit ,

corpesfiondent of the Bismark Tri- - 6th. JBey are Dt lanndered, and I patronage frorn thf public.ments to the Constitution proposed
Jai. 8ih 175.bunt, and also I believe, of the New by the Convention of 1875, and

1 thns largely reduce the expend- i-York Herald. -

JNO. E. THOMAS.
W"7 Sheriff:

W. P. BRIDGERS.
Register of Deeds:

W. K. MARTIN Jr.
Treasurer:

B. P, CLIFTON.
Coroner:

H. M. RICHARDSON:

Surveyor:
M. N. YOUNG.

Commissioners:
NORMAN LONG,
DR. R. T. WEBB,
30S. FOWLER Sr,
D. IL GILL,
A. J. P. HARRIS.

WYOMING MONTlILV
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can oe caauy men on ny tue pnrcnaaer
who can hare the Button bolev. Bat-t-o

nr. tc., finked with cs cr at heme.
PTcr. 1.?5 etch,
Tkhms: Pofiiire!y ch

WnilEASHAW,
Iu:sburg, N. C.

Merch 24th 1676.

THE OF

' letter of acceptance. ;

'
House of Representatives, .

Washington, p. p., July 1, 18$.
Messrs. W. S. RntUhac, Jn; M.
Moring and Will II. Bledsoe, Cum-m.tte- e

:

G ektlem en : Yftur lavQr f
June 13th, notiryingfnc of my "re-nominat-ion

by acclamation by the
Democratic- - party i of tne 4th Con-gresion-

aL

Distfjet, was received
by another person through mistake
and did not come to hand until

CENTENNIAL FLAG
5

NORTH CAROLINA Drawa on he SOth of etch tc'

the intelligence, communicated by
three badly frightened Crow scouts,
of tho previous day and its result?.
The. story was not credited bocanso
it was not expected thai aa attack
would be matle earlier than thc 27th,
and , chiefly hiicausq no one could,
believe that force such, as Custer
commanded could have met with
disaster. Still, the report was in
no way disregarded. All day long
the toilson?e march wa3 plied, and
every eye was tjent upon a cloud of

Rct, Johannes A. Oertel has com

tares or onr htate and county gov-
ernments and simplify their ad-

ministration, so that we may be en-

abled to establish a thorough and
enlarged sys! em of public ?chool3
for the benefit of all tho citizens of
the State.

Bcsojved 3. That not with.Ntandinp
our repeat ed disappointing t.ts and
impoverished condition wc still
cherish the North Carolina project

lij autl.ority ct the hWmice.
COO In Cah Priz, 1 Chacre 5. J?
eta SI eaca. or 10 tr 3. I:U rted acted frnptbe ptios ?,tr l

u"drTinjr. po.l particalir
Aidrta

J.M.PATlE,
I.ar5i;fC!tj,3'---

pleted the flag of North Ca-olin- a,

which he wa commissioned to paint
bj the Louies Memorial Association
of North Carol'ma. It is a fir,e niece

YAliBOUOUGII HOUSE
RALEIGH. N. C..

0. Ti. XjLACKN'ELL, ProprMcr
i Moiday Jast.
; I am very grateful to the Demo- -


